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The woret that, after ail, was ever said.aginst the
è Kibg bfoNakléü,'&s' ihiî lïdput down the re-

vôlation;abdýpunished'rbellia i Well, at this ver>'
time v are- doingthesame thing in Ireland. .And

- dbig i"Wisi .ollyc hap ifeïeto bthe verv sane
'cobrs e:whictwe ;reprobatoe i lungary and It'lf;
No Eugaian.or Italian.pa riot has ever, denounced
'tho ustrian or" Neapolitan Goçernmens' internis
nioi-e 'ciprbtrious thkn the first Englisb itate 'én
have empioyedja reference to the abuses ofOrtutle
i'Irèelàd ibé Pr'otestantEablishment fer exemple.
And n auefancieà'fer a 'moment'that thfIriah peo-
pe are satisfied yith it. N. one suppogesethat, they
are so be'ause they' do net support the fo'Jy of Feu-
iaism 'Yet our etatesmen wonld not bevery readv
,to pay attention -t a popular demand for.separation;

At the l'eat appearance cf a movement in tbat
direction, ïhey prepare to put it diow a rebellion.
The ngliih G.verament sla strog and is resulvedi te
use te Satrngth ; and ,rusistance i wicktd, for i is
lnaviling. Ba fôrée' des not cuatitute rigbt,
sud ours is the Government of force afteraIl. No-
<thing worse cean e said of Aetirian rule in Hungary

The Hungarians 'claimed aParliament and a na-
tional rule ; nad England supported the caim. . The
Iishi had iose tingsuand ve t'ook them away, by
ench fout mens as may be,read of in.tte lf of Lord
Cornwallis.People miy think the lrish pseople are
anone thveworse fer the change. Bai othere may

think the Hungerians are. no better for it. The
queetien s of m-rai rightand i cannot vary with
lacality. That whichl is n tyrady in Ireland is ne
tyranny a itly or in Hungary.-Weekly Regis-
ler.

ln the gallery of the tbeatre in Orow Street, Dublin,
one night,' a ceai porter made hiosself disagreeable;,
there was a yoil of ' Throw bim over,' followed b y
the exqulisi.eiy droit ides, '.Don't waste bim ; killa
fiidder id him..

Tis Faus's Panseux-rs.- Whilst foolish young
men.art pluttiug te overhrow the Eglith pover tu
Ireland, whilst Logland is at peace; sud whilst
Englisti oflicials ate making uuch ado about
notbing, it eau do no harm t take a glance
at the prospects of the (armer, and ascertaain
if jle bas anuy well-fonded hopes of b:ing able te
stand bis ground, or if he must seli bis stock, and
take bis place in one of thesa numerous crods of
Irishmen vco start every week for the shores of
America te escape the desoeltng rule of Engiandla
tieir native lacin. The cora cropi are now eut and
stacked lu excelPti condition; the fiàr bas been sent
te the ecuten-milt or is safe in t e baggard and aIl
'a knuwi about thtr netat ant green crups, n , the
prices gaiu2g foc cocn a luhe markute.

V s regret casay that the present ie not as faveur.
able a year as many expected. Where the wmat
crop was growa on gobd land, it bas been abundant,'
and the same inay be said of aits and barley; bu -
there ara thouaudis of acres, such as may be found
between Dundalk and CarlingfordDnudalk aud Nvew-
townbamilton uDudalk and Monaghan, ani the
creps wilI not defray the cos& of rentseed and labjur'
The same may be saidt of root crops; and only le the
matter of potatoes and hay tau the fermer say lie
was muccessful in is farming. Tekiag, theu, the
poor produce and the low prices it account, we
must reluctantly coume t the coulusiion that this hsas
been a bad joar for the lrih tarmer, and we fear that
unlese renis are largely reduced, emigration uwili
still go on, and the popuiation of the country conti-
nue te decrease under the biighting influence ofEng.
lish legislation.

We do net know bow the landords feel on this
question of depopulation ; but we believe that most
of them -would care mure abount the decrease of catile:
than of men Ve are told, indeed, by those who are
pretty wtili acqua.inîed with cheir sentiments, that
they are deligbted with the exterminations, and that
the decrease in the population causes thena ta rejoice
as they would 'tike tosee the number of inhabitants
much smaller. But a time may cone whea they
will.regrpet their preseut doings ; ad it might be as
well if they would treat the people jutily, ud Scrive
tu keep them at home.

This however, canant be accomplished unless
rets tare largely reddti. lt je the bigh ent th t
chiefly banishes the people. Wantof tenant right le
certainly a great iùjustice, as il prevents improve.
ments aud tue employment of labour.; but it is the'
enormous rack-reutse-double, and sometimes treble,
'wbat the the land le rth-banish the populatio'n.
How cn a farmer live ou land for wbich he pays 30a
or 40s an acre, and whicb tbis year bas produced no
more tin five barrels of oats, which are werti ouly
about 50s ? Itis altogether impossible. L'ad suct -
as this is worth oui from 10o t .12à 6 per acre;
and soma of it is neot worth 2 01. Te save the coun-
try fro m ha los oftits peisactry. a large reductîcu
in the rent of land shotult e effected. Sote may
think it impossible te succeed in uch a project, but
we say cn b and. the sooner the gocd work le
commuenced the better for ail classes cf tue people.-
DuandÀk Demiocrat.

Ta Ceras ttc INtaLnaND.-With rerence tte
crops la the norti u Ireland the Norihern Wiug
says :-

-' Another wveek of magnificent weather tas en-
abled the barvest in this district teobe very nearly
completed. The cutting of tihe grain is for te most
part ndedi mic ail bat the most backward localities,
and the greater portion is safly stacket in excellent
condiuion. Our previous estimates of the varieus
crops ire ot varied by the autual resuits as nov
ascertained. Wheat is raboe the average, but caet
are short in the atem, thougb it s more thian likely
that the yield of grain wili be very fair. Turnips
and other green cerops have improved very. tousider-
ably f lace, but they are al bdeliciant, the long
drougt in t eariy part et thtesea taviug effect-
ually prevented their attaining ta large dîmuensiOns
and causiug a good desa of the seed ta miss. TLe
patato disease i spreading bat very slowly, and the
tbers have yet boee afaected but very slightly. -

Flar ls a mach hetter 'crop than ve veto lad mo an-
ticipate frein the aupetranca it presentotdl mte.
tarlier pari of the season. It .le uow nearly aill
steepeti, and a great deal bas boen s'o.t te tte scotcb.-
miii, where, bath ha point oftyield sud quaity> et fibre,
it la prononusced a mest supeor anti remnunorative
erop."

Tht Derry Sentinsel says:z--
'tmThe westher bas heen deiightfn.jly fint for them

Iast ,few dasys. Tht barvest bas teen completedi
excepitu mountinous districts. A good accounai
is given of tIse y'ieldin coreala, with seome except;ous,
such s shercîness cf thteîraw, lu oats. Tht ruinera
cf tht potate blight appear te bave calted.'

The Tralee corrospodent et the Cor/k Reparler
'Beys ;- - '

Netbing, could bu moreo delightful anti mers en-
couragingt'han the weathur which vo have hat bore

rfor tche p 'st fcw dasys. Tnt harvesitai nov almnosi ati
itsi. close,' snot hegreen tintaed heast cf th carteal
stands erect but ln very' fev qiartere. Tbhs couper .
tas neàrly 'completed hie wvoric the' cern ls trashedi
la oeery,. diirecciacm, and tho- markit [s theonly' . plasce
where his seen ln .quauntities. Tu severali parts of
thé euntry-vboretie corne-toodi grow ing bt't a fev
days since;the 113id5 areto. te sa turced up t>' thete
ploughd.and the nerses. I bave cota ploughing goiug
on' te seteial places, vhieb' shows 'thet tht fermer

'ihes ce leave tis gronr"id . tiIfrevr'err
tine. This le adeed rery"rapid work, and a very
early preparatnou foe the next arves.'

;"'MTbi'OBè1'ùVNôoIharâ Wh$t of .'esteidiy 0yr'--.
We have recuived the following omnsnication,

whici informs us that.the dreaded 'Riaderpest' bas'
-~adi9apeitëcék aiong'dï. Wèikte ttt'tetter

oa tketauthority e p tbe 6 writeos, jandw.hile w.e.hope
thît nounncessarytarm wil grevil ln consequence-

1 a ao . é - urgju6dftåã'ounnement 0 l si-ootn'ts; alve 'trg n.
those concernedi the dnty of adupting striugent sani.
tary precautions so as to be prepared to meet the

criais vbich muest ne.:essarily arisstehouldthe opi-
niJn of Mesere. M'D.rmobtt annd 'SKénna be' cirrect.

"'To the Edi'dt àf th- ràlhern 'Wk .ig

voS ' ve"eald'd updn t hold'a' pa
mords examiiaion at the reuesv. of Mn...Gaffikin,
Ispector of provisions in .Belfast, we consider,it .our
duty te the public'ad''to~tbose 'parties w b' are i-
terested lu thepreventioncof.tbis disease, known as
Rinderpes;,,or the c attleplagneto give you the ,fol-
bowing particulars: -Tro"gh our post morin ex-
amiii.tion we diseovered'that thet',ptaguehas matde
an inruad in Blfast This is the first case yetkonwn
not introduced by foreign cattlea, aud, in our 'opinion,
was caused by atmospherin infiuencemiasma, ,&c.
We-would recommendaiml cattle dealera, esiiectally
those who keep imilch cows, to have their byres wel
.ventilated and saturated with choride of lime. For
general nfurmation .we will state theresult of our
past morteu, the morbid àappearances of wbich were
fally deoeloped on disse rtion. W found effusion of
lymphton the efea dotted conditionof the toasil
glands, the trachea lined with layers of coagulated
lymph, the mucous membranes in a state of uicera.
tion. la utting ieto the small intestines we dis-
covered all the symtoms cf ite disease with ulcerat.
ed spots on thoir aurft.e. The blind and of the large
intestines we found in the sa.me condition ; the:gail
bladder and tb.ducts filled with bile and also thickly
covered with spots ; the urinary organs only slightly
inflimeds; tht lungs in a state of hepatization ; the
heart et a tlabby candmtion, and containiag coagulat-
ed blood ; the liver hignly cingested, andeasily
broken down. We may state that the stench from1

the careass was almost unbearable. From the re-
sults of our examination, at' 'information elicited
from the owner, we have - come ta the conclusion
that if proper.sanitary conditions are not speedily
enforced by those parties who have the a.hority,
the cattle plague is not far distant.

<1eJosHa -MDaxMor. Veterinary Spargeon,
limber of the Rayal Collegeof Veterinary
tSurgeons, Londn.
Il ' Jou ALEX M-Kcssa, Voterinary Sur-
geon, Member ofthe Royal Qollege of Veteri-
nary Surgeons, London.' -

"From what we have teard, the animal was pur-
chased six weeks ago in Beafast fair, but we have not
been able to learn where it came from-whether it
was bred in hibis country or impor,ted, and, if the
latter, hsaw long it had been in'Irelaud. It took iii,
we anderastand, on Thurslay las oand died on Fiday
morning. There vas no other aniil near it at the
time, and it was not seen by any veterinary surgeon
before itidied.'

Mr. P. V. Fitzp'atrick, formerly well-known as
ans of the most laithfui followers of O annell, and
treasurer of thet ",Caîholic ret," died yesterday at
12 o'cloc, ar hic residance lu 1his city. having
aittaimed the agu of 74 years. The Freeman Says:

"l He wvas possessed o genuine qualities of bead
and heart ; ha was a tried and true triend of Ireland,
and the afection with which ute ver segarded bis
great political leader and friend was fully recipro-
cated."

GREAT BRITAiN.
The Establised Church of Irelandb as suffered

greatly. and, perhaps, tnfirly, in the estimation of
the Catholie public, and of very many of its own
mOnmers, by is a upposed connexiod with a sociey
of zealous, rell-meaning, but uneucoesil and in
discreet proelyrisers Every siegle lay Protestant
gentleman, and almost evesy Protestant clergyman,
with whose opinions on the subject-I have become
directly or intirectly conversant, views unfavorably
the extrema mesures adopted by ithis society. 'I

was oaly of Latae that I was wialking with. two
friends whose attachnsent to our -communion is un-
doubted, but who bave numerous fiends attached to
the older ferm of faith, when at a tura in the street.
we rend on-a large placard staring us in the face the
following words z:-,The Hope at the C'iristian as
contrasted with the Hope of the Roman Catholicl 1'
I canuot say wic of tie thre-e 'feut the most hmi.
liated by the. perusal of thie misebiésous. and euost
un-Ohristian isult.

If sucb a placard were posted up by the emissaries
of a religious sinori>l, in the strects of Belftat, Aber-
deen, Glaégow, or Muacbeser, the posters would be
delet of foo indeed. if they escaped ut of an'y of
those t ins with a soundi head and a whole skia -
It speaks Weil for the torbeirance of the atholic
clergy, and the orderlineas et our poorer population
her, hat the periodieal appearance ofa suc inde-
ceut nanifestoes has nover det te a disturbance of
the poace -Professàri D'Sr.cy (Poltestanf) in Me-
Matlus Magaine.

A Go TEixa Too.-We sinel'rely wish that Dr.
Livingstone would give up Atrica for a while aud
tutr his attention tu Sheffiel. .From a report which
bas jost bean published of the Children'e Employ-
met Commission, it wuuid appear that missionary
labor is as urgeor.ly required luthat city as it caun
pesaibly e on the bankc f the Zaumbezi. We read
iln s uftads of fourteen years of age-good lads, toc
-with money in the savings tk, vho are entirely
ignorant (f everything but Lie tride by which they
live, who have no knowiedge of God, or Jeans
Christ, or the Bible, who have never beard of Para-
dise, and who believe the Garden of Eden to bave
beau a tavern ; who are not aware that they live in
England ; who go to churht soiuetimes bcause they
are sent thither, without knowing wheother ilt a
Protestant or à Roman Catholic chaureb, or for whaî
purpose they attend it. Were it net that the report
bears the signatures of Messrs, Tremenhere and Tuf-
nel, it would bue cilicutî te induce peuple te believe
that suct a stite of things cuud e:ist in England in
'te uatiteenth century.--Pal malt Gazilie.

A few eveuinge ago a spirit dealer la Greenock,
upon opening his shop in the moraing, was consider-
aby astonislied tu iud a couple of very large rats
tying behiad the counter on their backs, and kicking
avw>' la s ver>' indicrous mennet. Seizing a bung.-
starter tio slew tm on ttc spd:, anti ehortl>' a.er-
wvards discovereti the causa cf their ecceanri con-
ducit>by aecertaiig thai a tic basin vbich ho Isadt
p acedi between the eaky' amane cf a cash of strong8eonrth aIe bat been aearly' emptiod. Tht ratiteus
bat ne domubt taon indulging freely, .anti, becoming
top heavy frein the oflecce, met aun utimely' fate ba-
tome they' culdi staggetr lameothemr boles.

Dr. Bonnet startledi tht physiological euh-section
at Birmingbam on Tuesda>' mornsing t>' declaring
that the rten'c amongst physiologis aI preseut
vas tevards assig-iing lu masnkindt six seuses insteadi
ai the liste thtey are generaly supposedto heave. 'if
sait tIse deetor, ' two cubes g ilded over, te loit alike
and mado cf tht anme temperatuna-the ont lied, lie

ther vood--be laid bef'sre a men, none of bis five
amase -viii rell 'ichs je woodi sud iilies lead. Be
muer feel tiseir weight ;anti it see as iphysiolo..
gists vudabae eventual ta agroe te cali ibis--
the Besouet of eight-the sixthi sense.'

A ' SUSàiPtOU Smiaieai Suas- AND SeaL -A
vesâel frobm' St. Nazairer was' eizs by the'usstoms
authorities in 4.verpool onMonay,with 120 tons of
ahot aséll not sae nhrnaiet.

'Ti iisi'àuméat-the"de:eòtivé the informer-
have.ever been.the grea alies:of every.defect in the
trish Goverament. They bave, been the first and
lasi prduià'pon which tht do'natitution in this coun-'
try la supposed, to rest . They are the worst; and
they have dne ever too grie ous and evil work
amonget thepeople that therseason of ascendaecy
oughî not'be sgarded with fear; Itwill be.the pub.
lic dut>' now to esethat theyare not looked up to as
the head pioificîtors of the 'pepie. Whilst the
Government are perfectly :jstified' in every consti-
tutional coursethey may ,take--and il muet be re-
m<emlmered that the constituilda-laIreland is nar.
rower and'much differenf.tohaLf England-it will
e well to wath that there are, no victime made in

this time of excitement. Publi e justice must, in
order to be respected, h aboveclaiour or claim for
'examples.' .Chief-Justice Monahan uttered from
the Beach ontef tht 'most 'sublime sentiments that
could:guide the administration cf the law, andi he
uttered il, to, on the trial of, a Manu more than nus.
pected of murder. 'Justice,' ho, said, demanda no
victim!" Le us trust' that 'this 'maxim wiil be re-
membered now. Let us trust that the wisdom and
humanhity that fille it with an appeal te ali that is
able in human nature will miae '- frosh and for-
cible and inf!uential. Prpjudice may rua bigh; but
in each and every instance chat merciful and 'rue
interpretation of the law ought to direct the issue ot
the. Government prosentions. which are sure te
follow every arrest-that interpretation wich pro-
claims it to be'better that 'ninety-nine g-ilty men
may escape than uone innocent peron shaould suffer l'

Let us contrast England's conduct towards the
PapalGovernment witb its condiet towards Engla:d.
Boritieh aywpchy, conive ce, ant ce operatio tere
maint>' iuerumental lu rc(btiug h cf halit ilsterricer>'.
EngihimnndidthIem ver>' test miner!>' tu overibime,
il. Eng ias journlisem,.influencteryto geld art
doing their utmost at this moment for that end. The
ebieflorgan of Lord Palmerston, the Pose, lsaengageds
lu assaiing .tht Roman Government and bounding
on the Revoluti against it; and at the seane mo
ment the. 2aes, the leoding arganof the British peo-
pie thanks the Holy Ses for its discouragement of
treason in Ireland. ' The Gatholic Olergy are against
it,' says the Tites ; the Catholia Prelates discour-
ag it muet cetheir honour.' Yes, they are consis-
tent. Revolution is revolution everywhere the samit.
Every wbere ah keit means bloodshed, and strie, des-
truction of peace and social order and the ruia of in-
dividuals. Too well the Catholie Osergy know is
Greadful tendencies. They do their best te dIscour-
agt it-in Irelandm ot lesa than in ltaly- Théirs le
not the double-faced morality of discouraging it in
the dominions of a Catholic Power and fomenuing it
lu those of a Protestant Goverament.

Theire is not the base expediency which does evil
that goodI may come, and cells la Revoltion to sup-
press an obnoxious hierarchy.-London Weekly Re-
gisler.

The Liverpool correspondent of the Glasgow ler-
aifl says that the Liverpool association is Ite centre
authority of the organization in Europe. A number
of unavowed Fenians have retirait front the Volua-
teer corps, vhich, it appears, they anly joinced for the
purpos cof learning the drill.
. A Liverpool correspondent of 'Saunders's ees

Leuer gives th following particulars with reference
to George Arcudeacon:z-

The information which has aceumulated during
the last tew days inculpa'ting certain persans in Li-
verpool in the Fenian conspiracy bas at legth at-
tracted the attention Of tht'authorities inO Dublio, and
two officerseof the Dublin police (detectiv, depart-
ment) arrived here to-day for the purposeot executing
warrant for the arrest of a man who bas long been
'known as the leader-in-chief of the party in this
neighborbood - George Arcbdeacon, formerly a

,lehtlmaster, and latterly a news-agent and agent
for the Iris/a People newspaper. The officero cumin
missioned cwih the arreas were Acting-Sergeants
Smollen. and' wdon'; and they, having obtained
tte assistance of'Detctives Smit' and Laycock, and
the co-eperatiou u the acticg chief of tht dtective
force here, Mr. Superintenden t -Kehoe, proceeded te
Archdeacon's bouse, No. 11, Bidder street, sliington.
They found him in the shoi, and called him into the
street, wbere they charget bim vith higI treason,
explained thir errand, and apprebended him. -
Without allowing him o commuuicate wilh bis fa-
mily, and wit the object of prevecting any exclte-
ment in the neighborbood, they conveyed him at
once. to the poilice-station in Dale street, and plated
him in a cell. When -he was first coufronted with
the officers outside bis an huouse, ho said, ' You
have no right to touch me; I araun American sub
jec, ar.d i bave a paper in my pocket to show it.'-
An the detective-office ha was again formally charged,
and e asked to 0Se the authority fr bis arreaf
The warrant, in whichL e was charged with divers
other persons for treusonable purposes, was abown to
him, and he repeaied that be was au American eub-
ject, and produced a cernficats, or what purported to
re a certiflcate, of lis naturalization as an American
subject. After heat h been locked up the oficers re-
turned to his house, and made a search, which was,
we believe, so far successful tbat they obtaiued pos-
session of muet important papers, Some of these
lettera were from heed quarters in Amerie, recog-
nizing him as the ' delegate representing Lancashire
in the Feaiac lBrotherbod ;' others were communica-
tions frotm New York, London, Sheffield, and variouse
towns in Lnucaahire, showing that Archdeacon bad
visiied a large numeber of places n upromotion of the
objects of the movenent; others were documents
referring to sume of money traosmitted fron Amer-
Ca to enable him te agitate as a Fenian agent in va-
rious districts , and one was the receipt for money
apparentiy received b i him um support of the move.
ment, as tht resuit et s cellection mande aI tihe close
ut a lecture tn ttc Free-tradie-ball, Machester. Ina
ihe stop they' found a large nusmber ef copies cf thet
Irish Peopie. After ho tadi taon takon trarm the
bouse- te-day hie wifo, vho vas tbrewn iet great
grief t>' his sudiden reinesai, said ta the eofBeers-.
' I icet su> fathier, my traitber, anti my eau b>' thet
Enlglieh, sud nov I oball test my husbant through
the English taws.' ht 15 statedthat ses-t-al et bie
celetives vert mixet up in fermer Irieh troubles, anti
that oauelo tbem (probably' the latter> sufferedtdeathb
lu 1798. I belles-o tht acthorities have document-
ary evideuco spart frein whsai may have toma foundt
lu bis pOosesiun, showing bita to have beoà sctive>'
engagedi in promnrhng the Fenian movemntn.'

Tis Si'ARtmow v. TH! G'ATEltrnLA.--Â circom-
stance h as cometo our uotice which forcibly' illute
traies tht utilirty ai our small bitta lu tht economy et.
croaction, anti the toit>' ef seeking teoextirpate them. -

Agentleman tIsecot' t a cheice viei
L Jouatgoseerrytises, apprebenslve orft hevi te ofLord John Bussell, in a despatch to Sir James the sparrow tribe and of the damage-that would en

Hudson, quotestbe followmg from Vattel, a fatOUus suefrom;his fruit, teok the troible and expensé.of
writer on international ]aw :- getting a atout wire aning thrown across that part

W ben a peeple, fôr good reasons take-up arms of the garden where bis cherished plants weé loca.
against an oppressor, it is but an acr. of justice and ted. He anticipated a splendid crop as the resault of
generosit>y toassist brave men in the déence of their abieldi:g hmi fruitsfrom the attacks ofMaster Soar.
liberties. · row and bis 'companions, ,but was doomed te disap-

: LrJhRselhn pinten. Ho bâi checkmated the little birds, but
Therefore, according ta Vattel, the question re- iàddoing se h had.given . fair fieid fer the.ravages

solves itselfintô this -did tie'peoplo àf aples and of'the caterpiar,,and.at.the maturiag season ho
of the Roman States take;up arms.agains.t.Ibeir gov- f&ind, to'hie'no sanial annane, that bath tes! sud.
ernments for good reasons ?, Upon tbis. grave mat- fruit had diasappeared. This little iicideut'adda
tütlÇer fajestya G'Overinint hcldibthat the peoplo another proof .o the- many-that the small birds are;
in questiou are themselves the' oest udges;óf-their ail, <thebest friends .that thegardaner bas.-*
owa affaira. .- They no doubt -help tbemselves liberallyto,'e. sharo
JTbfz cds frâdyOn' cf: the- tt infineùtJal of Vof tt&héet2iht',tin so'doing, give'avai'bleeqit a-se
the English jourdAitiaisêIé.édticknowledgetat lent inieiping to. keepi.downL&itenuanber:ivo.ne.-sa
Ireland is as dissffected towarde ingiand as Voetia the most destructive peste the gardener bas te cou-
is te Austria, or Poland to Russia. tend agoinet.-Haddington Courier.

aimed Rose, about thirty jears. of age, residing in
'Brehoüse -cour', Brvhuse-li'vwho 'tied a Sun.
day aboutthirty-six 'houts from Ishs Brat attack, the
symptoms at pvey 3stage,;,being lhose of the most
virulent'torm o! 'ibis dr.dful d'iseae. The infortîs-
ns.te ài& datâd hie ihesséfrî iïving-bètenngaged
a few.days; previously inocletingi,ut . eryi en-
sive cesspool. Another cs, that cf r''oman lishngj

.i 'a differentjf'eiat ef hreviorn eî éls re eitèdtas

should theyfboth pro-e te be Asiatie'chelera, ma>'
net preeage an immeodiate prevlenue ef tht epidoemil,

Tam Às'AR co .rsu TAuL. - The'Bishop of Ely
aenables ost continue our.examples. of 1Anglo-
Catholicim as it le held aud.tanght by authcrised
guides aiof the Cbüréh f England A fortcigbt ago'
w''reported. the Bishop of Londou's proceedings with.
reference taeculesiastical vestments and pictures ;
last week we reproducéd the Biehop of Ripon's views
onuthe Obarch and Dissent; now we are n a poil-
lion to show the doctrine of the Establihment as te
the 'altai' anti a càmumunion table,' and'(ebnsequent-
ly the Eucharistio Sacrifice and the Anglican
Priesthoode, as i la bel by anoter member of the
Episcopate. The following le extracted froin the
Camîbridge Independent:-

'The late lamented Bisbop (Dr. Turton) for some
lime atemaied the progress of the High Church pirty
at Sudbury, where they -were headed by the Rev.
J. W. Molyineux, the Vicar, wo has lately cornes-
poniadened wiih the Bishop o 'Ely on te subjected
of lights upon the altar The Bisop contendts that
there le no such thiug as au altar (except figurative-
ly) in the English Church. and that therefore the
Rubri which allows of the retention of such orna:'
ments as were in use in the second year of Edward
the VI. ha inapplicable and of no force on the point.
The bishop logically argues thus:-Granting thet
iltars were then iii use, yet as the Privy Council
decided in the Rountid Church case, that we bave at
the presant time only Communion Tables and not
Altare, the injunction of King Edward that thero
should e v twolighte upon the High Altar,' does
not now apply.'

The Bailder of Saturday lest, epeaking of the
chapel la Haddon Hall, says-1'The old altar slab, it
will he noticed, bas been put down for the present
tableto mstand on.' The significant fact thus curtly
recordedi ebut a type of what took place tbroughout
the whole country when the present Oburch of Eug-
land was estab ed in the reig uof Etizath ; and
the Bishop of Ely, in holding the views ho does on
the Altarand the Priesthood, dots no more than
preserve the traditions he bas received( rom bis pre.
deressors of that period.

We observed with Batisfaction the announcement
in continuation of the report quoted above, that Mr.
Molyneux bd since resigned his living. For tht
gentleman's own sake wo earnestly pray thet ibis
sot of selftdenial may be rewarded by the inatim
able grace of becoming a member of the Catholic
Uturch, whea ho wil te hable te exercie bis faith
and nouriah his charity withut any of tbose dis-
tressing dffliculties and inconsistencies that tave bar-
assied him at every tura in the Anglican Estblish-
ment.- Weekly Register.

TORPERos IN ESNLASN. - 'Tor pdoes' are said
to be finding favr at the Admirality. An eminent
&merican sbip builder, Mr. Danild McKay, is alleged
te bo givicg the tenfit of bis exporience on ibis
subject t ut authorities at Whitehali. An old
sailing figate, the Terpsichore, te ebeig routedt ont
fromn ber biding place in Chatham Dockyard, in or-
der me be immortalised as a victima te the torpedo
engine. The Royal Engineers are preparing the
subaqueous battery which is ta give the coup de
grace to the old ship, and t hAdmiralty indulge in
tht hope tatby sinking torpedee in the front of
our tarbor we shall e hable te sparo more of our
sessels fur foreign service. By all means lot iltbe
don. England, with al her power, mey not wisely
dieregarg any element of security. That torpedoes
can really be appliod te the purposes of war tas
been abuntidantly prove lin the course of the recent
Struggli hoAmerica. To the Confederates the or-
pedo was of special service, and t the ingenuity of
the Soutern engineers we are mainly indebted
for its prasent efficiency. At thu saine ime thora is
nothing extravagant in supposing that se novel a
ruethod of destruction is capable being carried to a
much higher degree of perfection than i bas yet at-
tained. la the Russian war the torpedo was but a
clumsy contrivance, and though it sulicted a rude
shaking oun one or two of our veasels, was in relity
more of a curiosity than anything tise. The Con-
federates, during their struggle for independence,
turned it te more serious accouat, and many a Fede-
rat commander was either acutually dsamnged or con-
aiderably harassed by the presence of those submarice
mines., la alsO a matter of* note that the torpedo
is;:ut to be defied by the ordicary system of arcour
plating. This suble engine strikes it blow w bere
the ship is defenceless, and rendera armour as neces-
sary below the water-line as abore, wsile il lj ques-
tionable whether any practicable sheating would
really protect a vessel from serious damage in the
event of a torpedo exploding directly unde: ber okeel.
lu regard to the experimeaut which eI to take place
in the vicinity of Gillingbarn Creek, there eau te
very littile tubt as to the resut. The engineera
muastbe uncommonly clumsy, or furnished w'th a
machine very stupidly devised if they cannot man-
age with a certain qsantity of powder ta shiver the
timbers of the old Terpsichore. The sane thing bas
been dont before, under circuomstances of greater
difficulty, ta British waters. The late Capîin War-
net blew up the Joh o'Gaunt at Brighton lu a man-
ner whicn was so successful that bis ' invisible she'
vas looked upon as too simple to be of much service
though to ibis day no one seems te understand ex-
actly how the thing was done. Unfortumnately the
freaks of the gallant captain wlth another of his in -
ventions-designaited the 'long range'- rendered
Ithe whole afair sonaiewbat ridiculous, and it bas

needed no more serious results uf the American cou-
filct to render ne conscious of the enormous mischief
which may be wrought by these sub-marine cortriv-
ances. Soms ime ago the Admiralty tried some
experimete off the aile of Wight, when large quan-
tilies of powder were exploded undoi water, and
some very stoaishing effects were produced. The
ony re tdiificulty appears te o b that of providing
for the explosion teo lta effect at the proper moment,
Esven this would seem no very arduous m-tter. -
There can be no necessity toemp>oy electrIcity or te
devise any very recoudite contrivance fer the pur-
pose of ignition when se many frictional and percus-
site agencies are atour command. If it bu wise ta
use terpedoos ai ai! the mochanical dufifficies lu thet
va>' et their employment are neither mec>' nor great
anti there is ne neet ta put a cusismon fullI cf powdeor
cadet a wooden ship lu erder.to see w betIser au ex-
plosien vill blow thse veesetlet pieces. O! course,
thece is tht question of ' keeping tht powder dry.'
Ceanmrances for 'chie purpoese, however, may' ho tuat-.
et vittonuttbowing up a Bhip, althoughs thero e isnoe
teut chat the act e! breaking up se 18-gun frigate
addts irmeonsely' te the elai cf such proceedinge--
TIsat it le practicble te keep powder dry entier
vater meay te reduily beieovet, anti if il huas not
boe acco-motisheti, vseshouldi tape theore vas geni-sa
seughi laEngiadt toseiso tht roquisite arrange-
ment withoeut mach furtber huas cf ime.

THE UsE or SN[r'FF iN ScoTLAnD. - Wc are ln.-
fOrmod upon tht mosi cunspotent suthority that tur-
ing tho lat two yeans thse practice of onufif iaking
.bas beau discontinuei lu Scotlandi to an almost ha-
crédible extent, andi conitinues rapidly' te didminish,.
Tht aggregatoeioders 'taken for the supp>' ai tht te-.
tail shiope t>' several traivellers te not nov coins up
me tho 'iues' teforerl tookedi vith ease lu co gotd
isouso. -Einurga Couranct. . s--

Tbm'Cat.aÀ--We art infomes ou mast unques-.
tinablreauthority .that e decided, anmd undoubted
case ô! Asisaitola, tb a'tatal resuIt, lias au-
'otrred -in Southeampton.'- Tht -s-ltins was e. man

forgeries, pn a,granhduscalde,ot, i ugreat nuibersa-
niot countiâ fià Viuaeda öf t i latÏ4 ol iir,fiig
cases which haetcôme bofore thelPâliceiJnstic:-s--
lu additiontotbesq borror have bean inueseod by
i'tisf'aUcdenta'on wdairndor. Eb'd. ind ,iie

ÉlVti&him biean gbltj-Pwo bhe ha'd dbnrchWon-
jrctions,0bri tian gathgipg .ra r r e,tingsgpd;
iiterai' associa t mns ail aund nand .irútatl' ne-
'plae iithitU iofiiaë&meorrî 'd oti.tmti shis-
tory>woudb.e .a,nogher.fortune o B nerofthe
Lediger, or some'othur pubilhW or btDo"-aat9un-
der literature. . . -

they are suifflci'ently' alarming to call for vigilaut an
energetie measures, without anhour's delay, on the-
part of the local authurities, and, if necessary, the.
Government itseoif.- Wth- afull conideràtion or the
fact that the;town of Southampton is indirect com-
muaication, by, means of the,m4tl steamers with the
Mediterranean. ad only fout days from Gibratur,
where the cholera now prevails and at which port
these steamers cal. every possible sanitairy precan.
tien soulte at once be taken ta guard the bealth,
not onlyu o Ibe inhabitants f Southampton,but tof
the country at large.--Tunes.

The prospectus of a new Transatlantio Telegraph
CempanD bas beau issued la London. Théeroute-
setect lidhe Pain> itt, Opriorto, the Âzirôé aad
Rlifaix. Thie echeme criginted inluNov Ycrk-sùd
bas this advantage Over the lice now laid do0rn,ihàt
the lengths of cable wili be shorLer and casier. to.
work.

UNITED STATES.
A Groauvro Faaua.-laines felxcitèd just now

over the discovery of a fraud ; !t appears that during
the war, seven hundred men, chiely> negroes, were
enlisted in the rebellious States for its service, l'ut
instead of being credited on the quota, they were sold
by the clicals t aother States, the guilty parties
putting the money, $350,000, into their own pack-
e te.

A Philadelphia deepatch of the 6th inft, says, three
murders have beas committ-d since te o'ctlock last
uight. Bernard F. Kane, aged nineteen years, was

uot' hy Ed Situons in tbe soutbern part of the city.
A momber o the 24th Colored Regiment killed an-
other la the cars near Havre de Grace. Burgiars
were aecreted in White's dental depot, Arch street,
this forencon et sit 'clock. When the store wa
opened by a negro, the burglars seized him and
strangled him to death. The burglars took from
bim the key of the safe, and plunderd it of $2500 i,
notes.

The death at New York, last week, of Commodore.
Moore, of the Texan navy, prior ta the annexation of
Lexas te the United States, brings to mind some
facts of his career which are interesting in connexion
with the present American doctrine relative te belli-
gerent vessels flitted out in neutral ports. lu 1837,.
Maoore then a Brut lieutouant lithe U S. navy, resig-
ned his commission in order to ent.cr the service or
Texas, which the previous year bad revolted fron
Alexico. lu 1843 ho purchased, armed, and equippeci
in New Orleans tva vessels of war and a tender, and
sailed thence te cruise against the Mexican squadron
in the gulf, which lie fought and nearly destroyed in.
the Bay of c(Jampeachy.

According te tthe new Federaldoctrine ho was only-
a pirate, and the United States le lible te Mlexico for-
the damage ho did; yet in after years the Federal
Ongress voted him e large sum of money as pay
while absent on leave.-Eening Ttlegrapk.

Tus PLNmTERs AND) Ti FasEDMEn.-A Washington.
despateh te the Journal says.

A gentleman connected with the State government
of Obiu, whoi bas just returned from a tour througb
North and South Uarolina and Georgia, states that e
large number of the phinters in those States expreso
their determination touentirely dispense with the ser-
vices of their slaves on the first of January, as after
that tine they assert they will scarcely have enough
te support themselves, let alone feeding and caring
for their laborers, until the next time the crop is ga-
thered. Speaking from personal observati n, ho saey
ho does net believe that muore tthan one- third of the
able-bodied colored population in the States above
mentiocod are steadily at work. The other two-
thirds are ether leading idle lives or travelling fron
place tu place, seekiug ta botter their codition..

Sno fell on the 5th instant ab Philadelphia.
It appears from the Custome roturne for the last-

three months that the average doty leviedla l the
United Stutes on foreigu goodu is fify par cent.

In the jailu mBoston are two babies-ene svoen
and a bat years of age, and one Of nine, bath siclU
for their years and evidently infantile in mind. Their
offence was stealing a few grapes, and thy are com-
rnittedo fr non payaient of fie and coes. Going
from the meeting on Social Science, te visit thejail,
etrangers would te surprisei ta se Ba:oh a spectacle
lu Buston.-Basioln Traiscript.

There are sorue smart rascals in Memphis, Ten-
nessee, who, when they find a horse unmarked repre-
sent thenselves as goverument agents, and boldly
claim te animal as a ' U.S.' hujBe, that has beon
stolon fron the government. If tht owner of the
horsa claims that thore are no ' U.S.' marks on lho
anima, the rogues produce a glass, which they de-
clare is a magnifying one, and, as theI lens of thie
glass tas a fint ' U S.' lined upon it, the looking
througli it makes the ' .IS.' visible, apparently on
the horse. Tais astounds the owner of the busot,
and with cool audacity the thieveos ride off with the
horse they have chus appropriated.

A Dr. Wado, in rawford county, bas been Rrreet-
ed and bounid over fer trial on the charge of mur-
dering his own child. HMs wite lately gave birth te
a child, which appeared strong and bealthy. The
Dacter took itin bis bandsand held it a fe, moments,
when lie sad it was dead. Suspicion being areused,
the Doctor was arrestei. On examiming the body cf'
the child, it was found that death had been caused.
by strangn'ation, as the blond had gathored ai the-
back of the neck where it bad been hold. From the-

scatimony of his wife it appears that this e the third
child that bas died in this manner.

Tus Paics oF Fasusuîs enos.--In a recent
speech Mr. Layard, the Under-Secrotary for Foreign
alf4ire, alluded te his electoneering exporieuces ia'
the city of York, Of which constituenocv ho has pro-
bably taken bis Jieave for ever. Ho said that York
centaine about 200 freeman, who usualsy anstain
frein voting until 3.30 p m , ad thon touder their
votes te the Literai candidate for tht ver>' moderate-
figure cf £5 a beadi. il tht Literai candidate dots
flot bite, they' oler themelves te the Conervativo
uandid ato at £10 a heead. Colonel Smnyth, -vwhoere-
cont>' represenmtd Yorkr anti possihlbl ned te re-
preseut It again, le very' irate at Mr. Lsyard's state-
meut, which ho declares te be calumnious, and at--
tomupîs ta estabisb acaese agoinst that gentleman b>
the double-odged aseertion, ' that the freomen of
York Ste quite as pure lu their electioneering practi-
ces as its £10 housoholders are.' This. may .bo per-
fectly' true, sud yei Mr. Layard's story may dut be
calumneous, '

Catit RÀMAnT.--Never have thero more feerfaI
devaepments af crime la this country thanduring
the past 1cev meuths. To s>' nothing of the cimes
againat tht person, which have.ht heeoking>' ro-
valent, the most astounding . defalcations, fergeries,
sud robberies hsa!e heen committoedly> mec lu bigla
standing la aur business citreles. SIx cf these accur,-
ring la Now York amonted, te tht irmmense suni cf
$5,920,000.-Aaerica.s Messenger.......

• oAs. IN Cîatoe.--During the lait fe dâys
vo have, unfortumnateIy hote'fur'nishèdéithan abun-

dance te. prove that Cbicage hjss.uct lest ils unon-.
via.ble namne of being justîabout tbe ver>' worefsity
lu tho United Statues. We hatveÇfa' îäiâ'rdéfisheot-.
ing affaire; leo scrapes, divoroces rabberés, assau>lts


